
WEST SCRANTON
ANOTHER BURGLARY

HAS BEEN REPORTED

ROBERT STENNER'S HOUSE ON

EYNON STREET ENTERED.

Quest of tho Fnmlly Suiters tho Loss

of a Coat and n Pair of Shoes Dr.

Heeiman's Locomobllo Becomes

Unmanageable and Finally Runs
Away Chapter of Accidents Yes-t- ei

day Deaths and Funerals Oth-

er Events of General Interest to

Residents Across the River.

Another robbeiy wan reported to the
police e.steida, ami thus far no trace
Of the thieves has been obtained This
time the house of Robert Stcnner, at
1311 Evnon stieet, ni entered nnd n.

coat, pair of shoes and a watch ihalu
were leiforted missing The fatnllv re-til-

at midnight nnd when one of the
IkiumIioM nmse at 5 o'clock evidences
of u buiglnry wete apparent In sev-
eral of the 100ms The contents weie
scattered about tho plate nnd several
of the windows and doors weie left
open

Tho onlv things reported missing
wire n coit of small plaid pattern,
one pair of cloth-to- p russet shoes, No.
5 and a long silver watch chain. The
ro.it mi 1 shoe s belonged to a young
man named Thomas Phillips, who was
v Ibltlnir the Stonner home.

Dr. Heeimnns' Locomobile.
The follow Ing comment appeared In

Tin Times on Sntuidny:
lr iigrii" II Iliirimm, em? of Scrinton

nlie plivlriu hn id pt ill the litct .ip- -

Allien 111 I lliHOVirilS c( medic ll fuillUf Mill

irir i In I i nrietleo, after he in thormiiiiiy
umiiucil nl thilr .ulipt ihilitj jnl iufdihi",
lis takin the li nl In m main n, nul vvhll tic
livvcr going ilictnn rtilc In tlirlr eiringii l)r
Irerniin will pceil put (turn with mi up to
IjTp intotiiohilf, spcrnllv ronilrtetcl lui i pin
Inin and complete In everv pirtleuhr The ii'u
li il rjmo tn town cm ednclay, lint whin
If dm tor his the time lie is htudvlng lip h

on I lrittlcitly tlio Intiiculc (f
uvhinuv Till how to lijiiille the now crnwv
ii (i rh" fore pirt of net week vie inn i

Kit to n.e Ilr lleerniins pcding up Main ivc
ino, tnil (rojtlii-- envv among the other rn
Itinnrn of tin tuwn "

Now lr Hoot mans' auto happens
to be a locomobile and It only airhed
in Satin day. Tho phvsiclan owns a
large piece of land at tho corner ot
'(iiiitun and Tenth stteets, and bo-

no enduing out on the street, con-
cluded to cppilment with his new
Tiachlno In tho jnrd. There Is plenty
Jf ronm there ami plenty of tteos,
around which the doctor was running
die can Inge Satuula afternoon.

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.
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There Is also a deep ravine runnlrg
through tho rear of tho lot, nnd tho
doctor managed lo escape the tieos
and ravln all right several times,
but llnallv the speed of tho inachlii"
was boyord his control, and when
near the embankment ho reversed tho
motor, Intending to back up, but It
failed, the doctor Jumped, and the enr-rlo-

landed upturned In tho tavlne,
badly damaged.

It Is hardly piobnble that tho doc-

tor will be speeding up Muln avenue,
for some time to come. The ma-

chine Is a wreck, but Is not beyond
repair, and will be sent back to tho
factory for an overhauling.

Three Stair Accidents.

Mr. Thomas rreetnan, of South
Main avenue and West Locust strpet,
while engaged In lowering a window
during the storm josterelay afternoon,
fell down a lllght of stairs and was
painfully Injured. Dr. George Beach
wus called to attend her.

John T Williams, of Hopk street, n
member of the firm of Williams &
Company, wholesale tea merchants,
fell down stairs at his homo early
yesterday morning and fiactured his
arm Di. J. J. Itoberts bet tho In-

jured member.
Mrs Grllllths, of Wllkos-Barr- e, who

Is visiting her sister, Mrs, Daniel Wil-
liams, of North Sumner avenue, fell
down n lllght of stairs Into the cellar
,rstoidny and fractured her arm. Dr.
livans was called to attend her.

Hampton Street M. E. Church.
Rev. W. H Williams, the ilitiramT

evangelist, spoke nt tho Hampton
Stieet Methodist Episcopal church jes-terd- aj

morning to a. largo congregi-tlo- n.

Ills subject was "Bte.iUIng Homo
Ties,' with a talk of (If teen minutes
on the woik of the Anti-Saloo- n league.
At tho clove of his adiltess he took,
as he always does, subscriptions for
tho work of the Anti-Saloo- n league.

At tho evening serv Ice W. W. Adair,
socretaty of the Rallioad Young Men's
Christian association, conducted the
meeting and gave a bhort talk. Rev.
and Mis. Uennlnger are visiting friends
at Ashley.

Gasoline Yns Exploded.

An nlaim was turned In from bo
37, corner of Everett avenue and
Jackson street, at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, which aroused the whole
neighborhood In the vicinity of th
box Uefoio many of the residents
learned nbout the flro the out taps
were sent In.

fiom what could bo learned of the
Incident, George Shannon, of 107 South
Kllmore nvenue, was cleaning a est
with gasoline, when an explosion

Tho (lames weie extinguished
In a few minutes and tho damage was
trifling.

Lightning Struck a Pole.
During the storm yesterday after-

noon, when such a shaip thunder clap
was heard, lightning struck an elec-
tric light pole In front of Charles
Klmmlok's place on Swetland street,
and damaged It considerably.

A large number of children were

Flannels

made in this citv.

French,
English
and Saxony

Especially desigued for Ladies' Waists, Dressing
Sacques and Children's Wash Dresses, are now open
in our Flaunel Department for your inspection.

They're different from the flannels of other days.
Prettier' for oue thing, and as beautiful in weave and
color effects as to rank them easily among the high-
est achivemeut of modern textile art.

The Newest Designs include

Two-Ton- e Atlantics, Atlantics in solid shades, love-

ly creations in Silk Stripe Effects, as well as all the
popular fancy shades that will be much in demand
during the season.

Of Course. Silk Embroidered

French Flannels will be as much sought after as
ever and the variety we offer this season surpasses

display previously

"Duckling Down Is the Name

Of a new cotton material that equals the prettiest
French Flannels in appearance, comes in quite as
as large a variety of effects aud will be found both
economical and serviceable b those who do not care
to invest large sums in the highest class goods.

Golf and DoubleFaced Skirting
Are much in demand now. There is no more com-

plete, Hue on this continent than we are showing,
aud every novelty of the season is abuudantly rep-reseut$d- r,

Fine Golf Skirtings and Plaid or Stripe
Back Weaves in the regular Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

Globe Warehouse
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on tho street at tho time on thdr
way to Sunday school, nnd many of
them were badly frightened.

Deaths and Funerals.
Clarence Smith, a car Inspector for

tho Central Hallioad of New Jersey,
died yesterday at his home on North
Garfield nvenue, aged 30 years. Ho Is
survived by his wlfo. The funeral will
occur nt !) o'clock tomoirovv morning.
The remains will bo taken to rions-an- t

Mount for Interment.
Isaac 12. Proper, son of Mrs. Sarah

Proper, of 310 Edwards court, died nt
Danville yesterday. The remains will
bo bi ought hero today and Interment
will be made In tho Washburn street
cemetery tomorrow nfternoon.

Oencrnl News Notes.
The annual picnic of St. Mark's Lu-

theran Sunday school will be held to-

day nt Nay Aug park. Cars will bo
at tho church, on Washburn street, at
9 o'clock.

The members of thi Electric City
Wheelmen .enjoyed n club run to
Wllkcs-narr- o yesfrdny.

Rev. S. r. Mathews, of the First
Haptlst church, conducted union ser-
vices yesterday nt the Plymouth

chutch.
Mm. John Thomas, of (Decker's

court, fell down a lllght of stairs nt
her home recently nnd fractured her
leg.

Cnrpenter Robert Blrtley, of North
Sumner avenue, had n number of tools
stolen recently from a building In
which ho was working.

William Williams, of IOC South Main
nvenue, employed ns a runner In the
Dodge mine, had his left leg Injured
iccently by being caught by a run-
away car, which Jumped tho track.

Miss Ulna Walsh, of Clatke Bros,
Is suffering from an Injury to her
eje, caused by coming In contact with
a clothes pole In the yard at her home.

R. K. Kratzer, who hns been with
tho Lackawanna Drug company dur-
ing tho past year, recently resigned to

the employ of Diugglst Shry-e-r.

of North Main avenue
The executive committee of the

Lackawanna union will meet nt 1

o'clock this nfternoon In D. D. Evans
hill, on South Main avenue.

Co to Lake At lei with tho Heptn-soph- s

on Tuesday, August 2S.

Tho members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the riist Baptist church are
requested to meet this evening at the
patsonage, 1114 Rock street.

Alisslonary services were held nt tho
Simpson Methodist Eplscopnl church
jeBteiday,, nt which an Interesting
programme was rendered.

Mls Maud Jones, daughter of
Thomiyi Jones. Is spending a

few days nt Lake WInola, the guest
ot Mrs Luther Jones.

Miss Llndnbury, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. A. A. Llndabmy, of South Main
avenue, Is seriously 111 An operation
was perfoimed yesterday for appen-
dicitis.

Personal Paragraphs.
Hugh Williams, of Price street, has

gone to Colorado on a months' visit.
Attointy V. R. of North

Main avenue, I spending his vacation
at Atlantic City.

riooige T.otz Is spending a few days
with friends In 'Wilkes-Ilirr- e.

Stuart Hodllnger. of Factoryv Hie, Is
v isltlng Tred Jones, of Tripp park.

Mr. nnd Mrs John "Wagner, Jr., nnd
children, of Hampton street, are

nt Iake Henry.
Mr. and Mis. Oeorge Gehrer and

children, of Hynon street, arc sum-m- ot

Ing at Iike Henry.
Mr. and Sirs. Owen Hayden. of

Philadelphia, are visiting friends here.
Sidney Hughes, of North Main ave-

nue, has leturneil fiom a vacation
trip to Carey.

R. J. Hughes, of North Rromley
avenue, has returned homo from a
huslness tilp through tho western part
of tho state.

Mis V. D. Jones, of Archhald
street hns returned home from a ten
elaj s" sojourn nt Lake WInola.

Mi. and Mrs. John H. Rradley, ot
Lafayette street, and son, Humphrey,
have returned fiom Atlnntlc Citv.

Miss Knthorlne riemlng. of Clarke
Ri os', spent Sunday at Harvey's
Lake.

Clarenco R. Shryer, of North Main
nvenue, Is sojourning at Lake "WInola.

John T. Williams, of North Main
nvenue, leaves today for New York
and Troy.

Miss Nellie Coleman, of South Van
Puren avenue. Is spending her vaca-
tion at Peech Lake.

Miss Annie Mathlas, of Pi Ice street,
Is visiting her sister, Jessie, In New
York.

Misses Henrietta Staff and Henrietta
Callahan, of Seventh street, leave to-
day for a visit to Chicago and the
west.

Mrs George Fryant and daughter.
Hazel, of Lincoln nvenue, are visiting
relatives In Delaware, N J.

Mr. and Mrs S. A. Harlman, of
Noith Rehecea avenue, are visiting In
Ponton, Columbia, county.

Miss Margaret Van Campon, of Sum-
ner avenue, Is summering at MVJht- -
rose.

Alfred Wooler nnd. family, of Price
street, have returned from Lake WI-
nola.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. DePuy and
dnughters, of Lincoln avenue, and Miss
Minnie Kresge, of Hundon, Tenn., nre
visiting at Stroudsburg.

Miss Hlsle P.vnns. of Lnfnvettn
street, Is the guest of friends at
Tunhhnnnock.

Mrs Moses Staples and children, of
Lincoln avenue, are summering at
Clark's Summit.

AIlss Abide Denmon, of South Hyde
Parke avenue, Is visiting In Rochester.
N. Y

Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. Randolph, of
South Hvclo Paik avenue, are sojourn-
ing at Ocean Grove.

William Crawford, of Lackawaxcn,
spent Sunday with his parents on
North Hyde Paik avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Trank Sloto, of North
Lincoln avenue, attended a family re-
union In Wayne county on Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Lewis, of West Lo-
cust street, and niece. Jeanrtte
Hughes, of North Rromley avenue, nre
visiting relatives In Plymouth.

Misses Margaret and Anna Lewis,
of Plymouth, are tho guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas n. Jones, of Twenty-thir- d

street.
Mrs. Blanche E. Lott, of Mauch

Chunk, Is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs William Rrunlng ana

children, of North Hydo Park avenue,
aro at Asbury Park.

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU,

ruins vour digestion, makes ou nervous
anil sallow complcxloned, keeps you
iwake nights and acts against jour sib.tern generally, try Urnln-O- , the new food
drink It is made of pure (.elected grain
and Is healthful, nourlahlng and appetiz-
ing It has nono of tho bid effects of
coffee jet It Is Just as pleasant to thotaste nnd when properly prepared can't
be tole! from thn finest of coffers. Coats
about 4 as much. It Is a healthful tabla
rtrlnk for tho children and adults. Askyour grocer tor Qruin-O- . 15 and 25c.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

PETER F. HOLTON WAS DAN-

GEROUSLY INJURED.

Woll Known Painter Fell on Satur-

day from St. Mary's School, Strik-
ing an It on Fence, Ono of the
Pickets of Which Penetrated His
Abdomen William Fentherman
Injured runeral of William Hein-rlc- h

Held Yesterday "Jake" Stal-habe- r's

Fish Story.

While engaged In repainting St.
Mary's Parochial school, on River
street, on Saturday, Peter V. Holton,
of 214 Franklin avenue, was thrown
to tho ground by reason of an Improp-
erly tied knot slipping. Ho fell on the
Iron fence surrounding the building
and was badly cut nbout the abdomen
and lowei limbs.

The accident happened about 1

o'clock. The workmen were hanging
a swinging scaftold and Mr. Holton,
supposing every thing secure, stepped
on one end. The knot slipped and he
was thrown with tei rifle force upon
the pickets of the fence below, a fall
of twenty-tw- o feet. H hung theie
suspended the sharp Iron penetrating
his nbdomen and pioduclng painful
and dangetous nounde Dr Kolb was
hastll summoned and tno unfortun-
ate man was taken home In Under-
taker Miller's carrlagu

Twenty-fou- r stitches weie reejulred
to sow the wounds together.

Mr. Holton Is well known In this
city as an ardent und enthusiastic
labor man.

William Featheiman Injured.
William Keathcrmnn, of South Pitts-to- n

avenue, was painfully luulsed on
Saturday afternoon by falling down
an elevator shaft In tho Meadow
Ihook washory. Mr. Fentherman was
nt the top of the shaft fixing one of
the conveyers, when the chain to
which ho was fastened broke and he
fell down the shaft, a distance of thir-
ty feet.

His fall, however, was checked by
short projections along the shaft or
chain, and to this ho owes his escape.
Dr. J. A Manley, of Plttston avenue,
Is attending him.

Tuneral of William Heinrich.
The funeral of the late William

Heinrich took plice jesterday after-
noon from his home on .Maple street
and wns largely attended Services
weie held at the home nnd cemetery
by Rev. E. J. Schmidt, pastor of the
Hickory Street Haptlst church Tho
funeral rites of the Arhelter VereJn,
of which society deceased wns an ac-

tive member, were also performed at
the house and cometcr". Interment
was made In the Plttston avenue cem-
etery.

The pall-beaie- rs were Albert Ruog-e- r,

Hammond Kreyenfeld, Dav Id
Schnuer and Karl Mavocnor. Tho
llower-beaier- s, Paul Detrlch, William
Rauor and John Herschel.

A Fishy Fish Story.
"Jake" Stalhaber, a well known

character of South Scrnnton, whoso
numerous episodes from being held up
by thugs to falling off tho Cedar nve-
nue bridge, have won for him fame,
Is again the heio of a story a fish
story.

On Monday morning, according to
his own story, ho went fishing at
Mountain lake and caught a pickerel
twenty Inches long, weighing two
pounds.

On Tuesday morning he started for
the same place, still according to his
own stoiy, and caught a pickerel
twenty-fou- r inches long, weighing
two pounds and a half.

On Wednesday morning, bright nnd
early, he was again at his favorite
fishing stop and came home with a
pickerel twenty-si- x inches long and
weighing three pounds, still according
to his own story.

The third catch was too much for
him Py the ratio at which the length
and the weight of the fish kept In-

creasing fiom day to day, "Jake" fig-

ured that by Saturday It was odds
whether he'd land the fish or the fish
get him, and he wasn't going to lun
the risk, so the fourth day he stayed
at home.

Newsy Little Notes.
George Rosen, of Cedar avenue, pro-

prietor of the Eleventh Ward hotel,
w as 30 years old Saturday and In hon-
or of the event had a number of
guests present to help Join in the fes-

tivities. Mr. Rosen Is a capital enter-
tainer and the guests spent an enjoy-
able evening, heartily wishing Mr.
Rosen many happy blrthdajs.

The lemalns of a young child of
John Kuhner, of 538 Hlrch street, were
Interred yesterday afternoon In No 6

An lufoimal reception will he ten-
dered Miss Florence Tomklnson, gen-
eral secretaiy of the Young Women's
Christian association of Wllkes-Ban- e,

this evening In the South Side associ-
ation's rooms. All members desirous
of again meeting Miss Tomklnson are
Invited to be present.

Personalities.
John O. Mlkl", of Prospect avenue,

Diugglst Teippe's efficient and oblig-
ing elttk, hus severed his connections
with Mr. Terppo and leaves In a few
days to complete a course In medicine
In Philadelphia. C. Haydn Johnson,
of Mulberry street, has tuken his place
with Mr. Torppe.

Go to Lake Ariel with the Hepta-soph- s

on Tuesday, August 2.
Gomcr Jones, of Plttston nvenue,

drug clerk for D W. Humphrey Is
spending a week at Ciystal lake.

Mr. and Mis. V. L. Terppe and son,
Wilt, and Mrs. Sophia Feldler and
uaughter, Irene, of Cedar avenue, re-

turned Saturday, after spending three
months at Mr. Terppc's cottage nt
Lako Sheridan, where they had gone
for the benefit of Mrs. Terppe's health.
The many friends of Mrs. Terppe will
be glad to know that she has Im-
proved wonderfully since her last se-
vere Illness.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Tarrell, of
Plttsbuig, are visiting John Lavelle,
of Plttston avenue.

Thomas Roland, of Plttston nvenue,
has teturned from a four weeks' visit
to New York, Philadelphia and Atlan-
tic City.

Robert McCren and family, of Cedar
avenue, nie spending a week at Elm-hurs- t.

Mis, Fred Elklns and son, August,
of Elm street, and Mrs, Harry Kolb,
of Maplo street, are spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. August Kraft, of
Waymart.

Miss Kate Hetrlch and Miss Emma
WIrth, of Willow street, are visiting
friends In Fnctoryville.

Louis Koch, formerly of the South

Side cash store, has accepted a posi-
tion as foreman at the Klotz silk mill
In Pine Brook.

Misses May Lcvvert and the Misses
Houghton nnd Schmidt, of Willow
street, have returned after spending
several dnys nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. Charles Roth, Miss Lena Roth
and Fred Roth, of Stone avenue, have
returned from n visit to New York.

Mrs. Dosing, of Hlrch street, and
Mrs. Stlne, of Alder street, left Sat-
urday night for n three weeks' visit
to Chicago.

Mrs. C. J. Heldrlch, of New York
city, Is visiting Mis. Charles Roth, of
Stone nvenue.

Pen Coal $1.25 n Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central rltj inj central Hyde
lnk Addrru orden to .1. T Sharkey, 1914

Cedar tunuc. "I'lionc GCtt.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Rov. Dr. S. G. Reading, of the North
Main Avenue Haptlst church, and Rov.
Uotsong, of Wavcrly, exchanged pul-
pits yesterday morning. In tho even-
ing Dr. Rending preached at the IMuke-l- y

Raptlst church in exchange with
Rov. Dr. David Spencer.

Alvln Decker, of Cauga, Is spend-
ing his vacation In New York city
and places of interest along the Hud-
son.

Samuel Tread, tho new superintend-
ent for the Glraid Paving company,
will take full charge this morning

Miss Hemlce Conger, of East Msket
street, Is spending a week nt Lake
AVInoln.

Tho excursion which Is to he held
by tho North Main Avenue Christian
church to Harvey's lake on Sept. 1.',
promises to bo one of the most enjoy-
able nffalis of tho scahon.

Miss Ethel Dawes, of Throop street,
has letuined home, nfter spending two
weeks at Lake WInola.

Dennis Laity, of Putnam street, the
joung man who was shot a short tlmo
ago. Is able to bo around again.

Owing to tho non-arriv- al of tho tent
for the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation they were unable to hold
outdoeir meetings and Mr. Pottlnglll,
who was announced to conduct the
meetings, hold service In the Prov

Methodist church In the after-
noon.

Go to Lake Ariel with the Hepta-soph- s
on Tuesday, August 2?. '

Miss Anna Sllkman, of Church ave-
nue. Is visiting friends In Montiose

Lizzie Davis, of Fenner & Dicker-son- 's

store, Is spending her vacation
at Ocean Grove.

Misses Rlodwjn Richards and Mnmo
Evans, nt School street, have returned
homo from Jermyn, after spending a
few weeks with fi lends.

Mis. r. E. Kennedy and son, Leroy,
has returned home after a few days'
visit with friends in this section.

Mary Davis, of Gieen stieet, Is vis-
iting friends in Nanticoke.

Jennie Davis, of Wayne nvenue. is
spending her vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss Rachel Evans, of School street,
has returned from a ten dajs" stay at
Lake WInola.

DUNM03.E.

A patty ot young people from this
boiough were tnken tlnough the
mines Fiiday night, much to their
enjojment. Tho mlnei visited were
those of Murray Rros , and through
tho courtesy of several of tho mem-

bers of the party the tilp was one
of both profit nnd pleastue. Those
compilslng the party were: Misses
Knt Hlgglns. Alice Gllmartln, Etta
Murray, Mary Noalon, Nellie Murray
and Miss Rree; Messrs. Jnmes Hoian,
Edvvnrd Jonhson, M. J. Murray, James
Gllmartln, A. J. Murray and James
Blanche.

Mrs. Oscar Yost anel mother, Mrs.
Remle Miss Ruby Yo3t und Lester
Yost, left Satutdny for Lake Clemo,
wheie they will spend the rest of the
vacation period

Tho picnic held under the auspices
of the O. S. Johnson Fire company
Saturday at Laurel Hill park, was a
perfect success and sonstltuted a day
of enjoyment for the flie laddies nnd
their friends. One of tho features of
tho day was the arrival and perfor-
mance of the Darktown Frle Brigade,
of Plttston, who have created an en
viable reputation as entertainers and
mirth pi oducers.

A meeting of tho Dunmoro Toium
wl'l be held In their looms tomorrow
evening, August 2S, nt which business
will be transacted After the adjourn-
ment ot the meeting, a social period
will follow, at which there will bo
refrshments served.

The funeral of Mrs. Mario La Franco
who died nt her home In Elmhurst
Thursday, was held yesterday. Ser-
vices were held In the Presbyterian
chiuch and Interment was made In
the Elmhurst eemoterj-- .

Miss Gertrude Haw ley, of West
Scranton, Is a guest nt the home of
Miss Anna McIIugh, on Rutler stieet.

Rev. William T. Gibbons preached
two most acceptable sermons yester-
day The moi nlng subject was on the
topic, "Tho Assurance of Love." In
the evening. "Whnt Do God's Provi-
dences Mean9" was elwelt upon.

Tho set vices In the Tripp Avenue
Christian church yesterday held by
the pastor, Rev. J. D. Dabney, were
on tho following topics, "Jesus, the
Good Shepherd," n,t tho morning ser-
vice, nnd "Sacrifice of Christ" at tho
evening service.

Tho Cadets of St Maiy's Cathollo
church held a meeting yesterday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, of interest to tho
members.

The O. S. Johnson Hose company
will give n complimentary social to
their friends at Laurel Hill park this
evening.

OBITUARY.

'flip follow Ins U from tlif Moom-bur- g Daily
Kf conrcinlrg V. P Drinker, whose reimlns

rre intfrn'd here Situnlij 'Iraneli Perot
Drlnkir ui bun No ember 10, u,l, In

row Iiikiuatma countj, and wan the son
ot Riclurd Drinker, who moved to Dluomgtnirc
in 1S1C The ancestors belonged to the SocMj
of I'r.cndi. He became Identified with the
IMoomsburtf Irctt company In IsoO anj acted in
the capaiit) of assistant bookkeeper anil sales
man, with the euipliou of a few Intmals until
that Indu.trj paced into other hand!

lie wa a member of tli Anderkun cavalr), an
orcanliaticn belonging to Philadelphia, and din-Iri-

the civil wai was liken prisoner al tho lut-tl-

of Murfieeboro. Ttnn , bj Wheeler's rebel
eaalrj. 11) thein ho was strippij if hts unlhrii
ami accoutrements and then paroled and turned
loose to shift for himself. fter wandirlne;
about s cl. and without medicine or food he
flnallj icached Columbus, O, where he re
malncd for some time for exchange He was
finally discharged jii account of sickness, when
he rcti-rne-il home. Subsequent') he enlisted

and rras at the battle of dettjtburR and
In other ciiraienirnt He married In 1M.J Vli
Mar Chainberlin, who bcrc lilm the follow ins
children! Vlartln ( . William W , Vlararct and
I'micls I . Jr , the last three of whom stmhf

"Kor the past tnrho jeam Mr Drinker had
been in ritlrement from active bmincwi life On
Harch JO, lo, he burled hi wife, since which
tune sonow and grid have prejed heaill) upon
him. Not of a strong or robust constitution,
and which was greatly impaired by privations and
exposures during his sen ice In the annv, he be.
came quite feeble in later year, but whnt lie
lacked la bodily vigor was more than offset by

r
A6LE B&fi

AO YEARS .a lkl"J!fr Tr,r

woRLDr.
THE CONDENSEDFAVORITE

Borden's Conocnseo

hit Intellectuality, which remained unillmmcel
until his recent Illness

"s a llterarj Title and man of letter! ha
n perhaps the ablest In Columbia count), and

his oplnicn on matters spctlaliiing to the class-
ics was an autlorlty."

Sjlv ester I. riillllpn, oged 53 year, died ye
tenia) The. funeral will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from bis residence, US
Seutli Ferentli street. Interment will be made In
l'orct Hill cemetery.

Milton S Harvey, aged i yearn, don of Oeorctc
and Hla Harve), of GIB Deacon street, died yes
terday. The funeral will be held this morning at
ID o'clock Intennnt will be mvdc In Forest
Hill cemetery.

Genevieve, the daughter ot Mr. and
Mm. Hush McMvnam), of 315 Tw enty second
street, died on Mturday of dlihtherli The fu-

neral was held from tho residence yesterday af-

ternoon.

Ooir Tlnvncrani, nged 7? )eir, died jester-da- y

nt the family residence, 62S Adams avenue.
The fimeril will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock and be private

IMIth. the eld da ighter of Dr. A A.
Ilniamir), of 118 South Miln avenue, elled this
mcrnlng nt 1 o clock after a weeks Illness.

LEVELS OF BIGLAKES

CAM0TBE LOWERED

Prof. Mooro Says That tho Chicago
Drainage Canal Has No Effect

Upon Lako Michigan.

Chicago, Aug. 20 Willis Mooie, chief
of tho United States weather bureau,
Is of the opinion that tho opening of
tho Chicago drainage canal has had
no effect upon the level of tho lakes.
That view was expressed by him after
he had completed the circuit of the
great lakes with the concessional
commlttto on rivers and harbors. He
has been In Chicago two dajs, and
was with Professor Cox, of tho Au-

ditorium tower, much of the tlmo.
Congressman Burton, chairman of

the house committee on rivers and
lnrbois, made the statement when ho
landed In Chicago that tho level of
the lakes had fallen from three Inches
to a foot and a half. He did not nec-
essarily attribute this shrinkage to
the effect of the Chicago drainage
canal. Chief Moore said:

"I am not prepared to state offi
cially what the effect of the Chicago
drainage canal upon the lakes has
been. Nevertheless It Is my belief thnt
the canal has had no effect upon the
level of tho lakes above Niagara. If
there Is an effect It will be found In
a cllmlnlshment of the amount of
water going over Niagara Talis. No
harbor w 111 have to be deepened on
account of the canal. An apparent al-

teration of level will be due to other
causes, I am convinced, than the drain
of tho canal. I will go further and sav
that even If the Niagara river were
dammed, so that the four lakes had
no outflow, I do not believe their level
would be really affected.

"Tho lakes, I believe, are
The body of water which the

lakes contain could not be supplied by
the great water sheds draining Into
them. What great river or system or
supply drains Into the lakes? Think
how contracted their area of watershed
Is! No, the lakes nre fed through the
geological strata. Water from very
far-o- ff regions comes to the lakes.
Water that falls on opposite slopes,
percolating through the surface earth,
Is carried back by the strata nnd en-

ters the lakes. When the pressure is
removed more wnter bubbles up from
these strata, and when tho pressure
Is Increased the Inllow Is proportion-
ately checked. Consequently I be-

lieve tho water supply of tho lakes
Is automatic, and that their level Is
not determined either by tho Increased
or diminished outflow from their sur-

face."

TWO BOYS TRY TO EAT FIRE.

Both Are Terribly Burned and One

of Them May Die.
Oskoch, Wis , Aug. 2C Charles Lev

and Orlando Quant lie at their
homes in this city teulbly burned, the
former being In n ciltlcal condition,
the result of tr Ing to eat fire. The
bo3 are each 13 years oid.

Being of inventive turns of mind,
tho jouths decided that they would tjet
up n show for tho benefit of their boy
friends and the flie-eatln- g feature
would be the grand finale.

They gathered In a barn last night
and the show started The boys filled
their mouths with cotton soaked In

gasoline and planned to Ignite the
fumes as they Issued from their
mouths nnd then lighted the gas.
There was an awful scene. The cot-

ton took fire and the flames spread to
tho boys' clothing. The boys' lives
were saved with the gieatest difficulty.

DROVE NAIL INTO HER BRAIN.

This Girl's Insanity Alone Saved
Her from Death.

Kankakee, III., Aug 26. Dr. Emmet
Enos, chief of the medical staff at
Kankakee Asylum for the Insane, has
prepared for the coming meeting of
the American Association of Hospital
Physicians, at Indianapolis, skia-
graphs and data of a strange case un-

der his care The patient Is Miss
Elizabeth Sharp, of Bloomlngton. 111.,

who has fully recovered physically af-
ter driving the full length of a nail
Into her brain.

The nail was removed with --forceps
nnd the wound stanched with antisep-
tic gauze. The woman used the heel
of her shoo as a hammer. She sas
she felt no pain. According to Dr.
Enos. the nail would certainly have
killed her had she not been Insane.

THE HEAT VICTIMS.

Two Deaths nnd Fifteen Prostrations
Reported nt Pittsburg.

Plttsbuig, Aug. 26. Two deaths and
fifteen prostrations from heat were
recoideel today.

The dead: Ella Moseby, aged 26

years: Michael Lewis, ageel 25 years.
Lewis had been to Wheeling to spend

the day. When he arrived at Union
. ,,..,.oitec.uu ew,s..k tuu.m i.me iio

was unconscious. He died shortly af--
terward. The maximum temperature)
today was 93.
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ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
nURUUNOER & RHIS, Lessess.
It. K. UROVVN, Manager.

Balance ot Week,

BRATJNIO DRAMATIC COMPANY
rtargiln Matinees pally.

All KtTt Week the Famous

ELROY STOOTC COMPANY
Presenting

Monday Evo., "A Dangerous Woman"
Also "The Great Unman Pantheon."

Regular Prices. Matinee dally commencing
Tuesday.

I YCEUn THEATRE
"'riurgunder & Rels, Leasees and Manager

A. .1. Duffy, Business Manager.

OPENING OP "SEASON 1000-1-.
TONHOllT,

MR. DANIEL SULLY,
Presents a Sweet, Wholesome Story,

The Parish Priest
P.Y DANU.fj HART.

An American Domestic Drama of Manrelou
Strength. Intensely Interesting. A positive nov-

elty. Special scenery. Metropolitan east.
Prices 25c., 60c., 75c. and $1 00
Seata now on sale at tho box offices.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line of the D , h. & W. B. R In the
great resort region of the state, nomelike com
forts for students: alt different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage,
fcpectal Inducements. The only achool that paid
all ot the st ite aid to pupils An English peak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. Posi.
tlcns secured tor graduates. For catalogue and
full partclulars address

aL& P. U1DLF. A. M , Principal,
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all tho leading colleges, universities
and technical schools In the United Mates. It
also offers a one v ear's commercial course and a
three ) ears' baslness course and graduates pupils

music. The teachers are college trained spe-

cialists. There Is an exceptionally fine campus)

of twenty acres; there Is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings.

I or full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,

Principal. Factoryvlllo, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

G. A. R. Encampment Chicago, 111.

Representatives to the G. A. R. Na-- e

tlonal Encampment, to be held at Chi-
cago, Aug. 27th to 31st Inclusive, will
leave Scranton via tho Lackawanna
railroad Sunday, Aug. 26th, at D.48 p.
m., arriving at Chicago at 5.25 p. m.
the following day. Through day
coaches and sleeping cars will be pro
vldeel for the accommodation of tho
delegates and their friends. Tare for
the round trip $17. Tickets on salo
Aug 2".th to 27th Inclusive, and limited
for return leaving Chicago not later
than Aug. 31st. A further extension
to Sept. 30th may be obtained upon
pament of 50 cents.

New York State Pair, Syracuse, N.Y.
Kor the above occasion agents of tho

Lncknwnnna railroad will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Syracuse, Including ad-

mission coupon to the fair grounds,
at $2 50 for tho round trip. Tickets;
will be on tale and good going August
23th and 20th. Good to return not later
than the 29th.

Detroit, Mich, and Return.
Tho Lackawanna Railroad will sell

excursion tickets to Detroit, Mich,
account Wennlal Conclave Knights of
Pythias at $13 50. Tickets good going
Aug. 15 to 27, inclusive. Good to retuin
until Sept. 5th, except that on pay-

ment of fifty cents additional final
limit muy be extended to Sept. 14.

One Pare to Chicago nnd Retuin Via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on
Account of the G. A. R. National
Encampment, Aug. 27th-Sep- t. 1st.
Tickets on sale August 2rth, 26th and

27th. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for particulars.

RAN AWAY IN BOY'S CLOTHES.

Miss Mabel Lenin Elopes with Bert
Burns on a Freight Train.

Wichita, Kan . Aug. 26. Miss Mabel
Lonln. aged 16. of high social standing,
donned a suit of clothes belonging to.

her sweetheart, Bert Burns, aged 18,

last night, and the pair left town on a
Santa Te fast freight. They aro sup-

posed to have gone to St. Louis. TheU
parents are distracted and have askecj
numerous cities to watch for a "girl
with laige daik eyes anel pretty whIU
hands, wearing a rngged suit ot
ilothes. In company with a tall young
man fashionably dressed."

Miss Lenin and Burns told theii
friends they were going to run away ta
New York and Join an opera com
pany. Dime novels were their insep
arable companions.

FORCED TO EAT THE BEANS.

St. Paul Hotel Guest Uses Revolvel
on Fastidious Diner.

St Paul, Aug. 26. Adam Phalen, 4
guest of tho Anoka Hotel, ordered hU
dinner last toning, nnd when th
dinner Inst evening, and when thi
for the side-dis- h of beans, and asked
that it be taken back. A stranger slt
ting opposite I'halen nuletly drew a

huge revolver and commanded Phalei
to eat all the beans. Terrified by tht
demands of the stranger, he compiled,
while the thirty other diners looked
on In astonishment until the last beai
wns disposed of. The stranger thei
departed. The sheriff Is hunting fot
him.

British Buy Ametican Cool.

jndon, Vug. 27 --The British admiralty, a

,oriilur to the Dallv Mall, is buying lanrt avian
titles of American coal for the use of the fleet'

in boras waters and the Mediterranean.


